
FAMOUS WRITER
VISITING CITY

AROUND THE TOWN
Tft« JTorsM will p«r $10 In e<mn to «n»

en« fnrnlohlnn »vM*ne« thut will i*Mt»
th« *rr««t nni «en»letlon of anf per«»fi
rmmht Moulin* CAples ef Th« lltrald from
th. prsm.... of our »•»«s*. HKRALDi

AUTHOR OF "MY MARYLAND"
. MUCH IMPRESSED

GETS DATA FOR ARTICLES

James R. Randall, One of the flouth't

Most Distinguished Sons, Telia

How California Wonders

Btrlke Him

WOMANSEVERELY BURNED
INGASOLINE EXPLOSION

"SON IS DEAD,"STORY
USED TO GET MONEY

JAMES P. RANDALL

BT. PAULTOURISTS STRANDED IN

LOS ANGELES OF BABY
INJURIES SUSTAINED IN REBCUE

Sorrowing Parents Ask Aid of Chief
of Police, and Learn Their Boy
and Companion Are Alive and
Well

Lighted Match Dropped Near Clean.
Ing Basin Started Flames Which

. Set Fire to Infant's Clothing, and
Mother Risks Life to Save Child

9
nOTRt. YAW NUYS nitOAUWAT new*

Mnnil, 41A flnnth flrnmlnrnr.clt?.
IKiTKIiNATICK nrTrK otand, 110 We«t

Vint««rrr«. rll>-.
iiotkli iioi.i.KNHHcre item \u25a0tand,

Second and Spring Mrtrta,ritj.
n. v. uahumiii, SO.t South Spring

mirrrt, el«y.
HOTKIiANOEtiUS new* »<nnA, corner

Fourth nmi Spring ntreeia. city.
IIOTHI. \u25a0WRUTMINJITrciI n»w« ntnnH,• corner Fourth anilMnln n«rer<«, city.
IIiiTKI. nnSsLYN, 437 South Main

mtrett. rlly.
11. A. IIOII.N,813 Snath Spring (treat,

MOWTOOMmiIY A TONK,corner Seventh
\u25a0fid Ilromlnny.

RAMONA HOOK COMPANY, 20T Wtmt
Fifthnirrrt,city

J. V. COLLINS, 0.13 Sooth Mnln atreet,
city.

J. lIAWAIC. Hotel I.nnkcmhlm new*
i \u25a0 atnnd, corner Seventh and Broadway,

XBi/bRA nOOK COMPANY,651 South
Bronilmiy, city.

HOLMES nOOK COMPANY, 441 South
Mnln atreet, city.

HOTEL NAURAir new* atnnd, corner. Flrnt nnd Spring «trecta, city.
MR,STILSON, 218 North Spring atreet,

city. \u25a0 i

MAX HOTII,100 Sonth Mnlnatreet, rlty.
OLIVHII*HAINKS, ins South Spring

\u25a0trcet, city. •
HOTEL VANNUYS nenra atnnd, Fourth

and Mnln \u25a0trectn, city.
R. B. MOOniS, 1022 Pnnndenn nve.
|H. SIOLINO, corner Seventh and Hill

atrceta, city.
FnKRMANMSCOMnn COMPANY, Slz-'

teenth nnd Mnln ntrrcta, city.
Bin. HARMON, 104 North Daly atreet,

MR. OANSKRT, corner Seventh and
Alvnrmln utreetii, city.

SIRS. KORBBLL,1808 Gnat Flrat atreet,

IHANKS.& fJRKF.V, 1000 South Mnln
atreet, city.

JIOI.MKS ROOK COMPANY, 257 Sonth'
Main utrret, city.

'M.A. nniVN,018 F.nat Fifth utreet, city.
N.• LOBNNECKER., 251 En»t Fifth

atreet, city.
', O. WETHERILL, 3448 South Main

atreet. city.
B.AMOS, 514 Went Seventh atreet, city.
E. JOPR. 520 Went Seventh street, city..O. SAKELARES, 515 North Mnln utreet,-

city.
JACOB MORTENSKN, 812 No. Main St.
J. FISHER, 401 Centrnl Are.
HENRY PORATH, 623 Centrnl Aye.

A. S. RALPH. 117 Commerclnl St.
W. 1.. SHOCKLEY, IKINo. Main St.

LIVE CITY AGENTS
WHO SELL THE HERALD

IN LOS ANGELES •

Pfr«n«-r« »f» IfiTlted t» Tldlt lfc« »thl»lt
ef C»llf»rnl» pro<luot« «t ths Ch*mb«r at

Crttnm«r<>« bulidinir, on Bro»flw»r. between. rimt anil ?«e«n<l »tr«*t», wh«r« fr«« lnfor-
tnittlan will bs Rtv*n on oil lubjsets p«r>

talnlnf ta this wctlon.

Screaming in terror for help, j she
ran to the rescue of the baby and her

face and head were severely burned. A

man who was working near the house
heard the report of the, explosion and
the woman's screams and ran to her
assistance ln time to aid ln extin-
guishing the flames which had spread
to the clothing of mother and baby.

The baby was sitting upon a table
near the basin of gasoline while the
mother was cleaning clothes. Mrs.

Canfieid stepped to the stove <to start
a fire and ln casting the match aside
she allowed it to fall near the basin
of gasoline and the explosion followed.

In attempting to save her baby from
death in flames caused by an explos-
ion of a basin of gasoline, Mrs. B. C.
Canfleld, 420 South Flower street, sus-
tained serious burns about the head
and face and had a narrow ecape fron>
death.

SHOW YOUR PATRIOTISM,
SAYS CHAIRMAN SKINNER

When the chief of police called at

the South Olive street rooming house
yesterday, Godske, withhis fatal mal-
ady, had disappeared from the^ scene
of action.

This the wording of the third tele-
gram sent by Hammer and William J.
Godske to the latter's parents ln the
east, ln order, to extract funds for
them while they were having a good
time ln Los Angeles. \u25a0

|It is said the young men, who are
St. Paul tourists, became stranded In
a rooming house on South Olive street
a few weeks ago, and ln order to In-
crease their funds, sent a telegram to:
Godske's parents ln St. Paul, stating

that their son was sick and in need
of money..

A check for $20 was forthcoming at
once.

When the first remittance was ex-
hausted the telegram was again re-
sorted to. Godske was reported to be

in a still more serious physical condi-
tion.

ST. PAUL, Minn. 11. C. Hammer:

\u25a0William's slater has started for Los An-
geles to care for her brother Inhis ser-
ious illness. . HIS FATHER.

This was the unexpected message

that was flashed back across the wlrep

and called forth the "death telegram."

The parents of'young Godske ln St.
Paul could not fully realize the news
of their son's sudden death and Chief
Hammel was asked for further infor-
mation on the subject.

"William \b dead. Don't come. (Please

send me sufficient funds to give your
son a decent burial. H. C. HAMMER.

Be patriotic.
This is the advice of A. "W. Skinner,

chairman of the Fourth of July com-
mittee of the chamber of commerce.

Mr. Skinner urges business men and
private citizens alike to decorate their
buildings with flags and bunting July 4.

Business Men and Citizens Generally
Urged to Display Flags and
;,..', Bunting July 4

"DEATH VALLEY"SCOTT
TIRES OF NOTORIETY

Mr. Randall expects to leave for
New. Orleans the latter part of this
week. He willmake the Crescent city
his permanent homfe.

Mr. Randall thinks Los Angeles Is
the greatest convention city ln Amer-
ica. 'rV|l'-'V:;

"I was rather surprised to learn
\u25a0v.-hen in San Francisco that the people
fear Los Angeles as a competitor more
than any other coast city," said Mr.
Randall. "Of course, Iknew very
little about Los Angeles then, but
since coming here and studying over
your great country Iam convinced
that you will some day rank among

the greatest cities of the earth. Los
Angeles wfll have a million popula-
tion before many years roll around."

Mr.Randall likes California, but he
says the people are Inclined to be a
little too much on the money-grabbing

order. They are generous, kind
hearted, energetic, and bright, he
grants, but they impress him as being
scmewhat over-Indulgent with "fakirs"
and "fake" enterprises. The contrast
between Los Angeles and San Fran-
cisco Is great, he avers; it is like a
tale of two' cities, one on this conti-
nent, the i.other across the water.

Likes California

"It was ln 1861, in Point Coupee
parish, Louisiana, that 'My Maryland'
was written," said Mr. Randall. "I
remember so well having read in the
old New Orleans Delta, then a dally

newspaper, of the Massachusetts troops
going through Baltimore, and natur-
allyIwas much excited. That night
Itried to Bleep, but somehow or other
Icould not. Then the lines of 'My
Maryland' came to me. They seemed
to haunt me until finallyIgot up out
of bed and wrote them down. Next
day Ishowed the poem to several
friends, who advised me to send it to
the Delta for publication. Idid so
and soon found that Ihad made quite
a hit

'
That is the whole story of 'My

Maryland.'
" •

\u25a0 .

Modest ln person, charming inman-
ner, and 'exceptionally magnetic, Mr.
Randall has won a place among the
celebrities of his era.' Being a devout
Catholic, many honors have been
shown him by members of that faith
and he has contributed many gems
to current church literature.

Modest, Charming, Magnetlo

Mr. Randall was formerly editor of
the Augusta (Qa.) Chronicle-Sentinel,
and is now prominently Identified with
the Journallstlo world. He is one of
that coterie of the Souths distin-
guished sons 'who made its history,
framed its romance and sang Its

songflt Side by side ln ante-beln
lum dnys he stood' with the fam-
ous Father Ryan and mingled
his notes of melody over the* dying
form of the old South, and withtuneful
harmony he joined with the masterly
Orady, the classic Dawson, the im-
passioned Lamar and the meteoric
Graves m rendering picturesque and
romantic its subsequent resurrection.

Jams n. Randall, the man who com*

posed "Maryland,' My Maryland," is
writing a 'series of articles on Lot
Angeles and Southern California. He
has been In the city for several
weeks collecting data and he says he
cannot speak too highly of this won-
derful country.

BID TOO LOW TO SUIT
MEMBER OF COUNCIL

Reduced Rate* to Denver. Colo.

On June 2 and 3 the Salt Lake Routs
Is going to make a special excursion
rate to Denver and return of J55, going
and returning via Salt Lake City, or
{78 returning via Portland Ore., allow-
ing ample time to visit the exposition.
Tickets will be limited to forty days
for the round trip. On the going trip
a two days' stop over willbe allowed
at Salt Lake City, and on the return
trip stop overs willbe permitted at any
Intermediate point within the limit of
the ticket. Passengers can go over one
route beyond Salt Lake City, and r»-
turn another Ifdesired.

The Times-Mirror company offered ta
do the printing for 1341. The next low-
est bid was for $800.' He of the auto-
mobile goggles and the long gloves
could not see why the city should pro-
fitby so large a difference in its favor
and demanded that the contracts
should be withheld . until (Saturday
morning for an Investigation.

The councilman from the Sixth ward
who Is chairman of the supply com-
mittee, held up a contract yesterday be-
cause the bid which should have pur-
chased the printingof the tax receipts
slips for the city tax department was
$250 lower than any of the others which
were submitted. . ''iV\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0

He of Green Goggles and Long Gloves
Holds Up Contract of Sup.

ply Committee

The new mood of the man from
Death valley has been quite noticeable
to the employes of the hotels. Though
he continues to tip those whose services
he requires It Is with more normal fees
than he has been wont to distribute
in the past. Large numbers of letters
continue to pour in upon the man from
all conceivable isources.

Since arriving ln Los Angeles Mon-
day evening the freakish escapades of
the miner have ceased. Allday yes-
terday Scott In company with his wife
remained at the Lankershlm and not
until late in the afternoon did either
leave their rooms.

AH charm of the publicity, which ln
the past "Death Valley" Scott seemed
to revel ln, has evidently faded away

and the longing to attract attention
by scattering his money about pro-

fusely undoubtedly has given away to
a desire for seclusion anrl quietude, t

Eccentric Miner Spends Almost Entire
Day In His Rooms at

Hotel

RECEIVE BIDS FOR 5;/
BIG WORK ON SEWER

DISTINGUISHED EDITOR
TO MAKE HOME HERE

The specifications call for over two
miles o( brick, pipe and cement work
on Altu and Maniou streets, Kastlaku
avenue, Workman and Albion streets

and is among the largest undertakings
In the construction of the new drainage
aystem of the city. , \u25a0

Bids willbe opened Monday mornlnx
by the city council for the construction
of much of the storm sewer for the
eastern 'section of the city.

Part of City Boon to
Be Dug

Over Two Mile* of.Ditch In Eastern

.Oceano ;:Beach Lots
' »V< |^i

:^ '•,\u25a0, The ,opening of new offices of,the. Oceano >Beach syndicate met with an
unprecedented success in the sale' of

."\u25a0 lots. ;Sales, were made all day yester-
day to customers who purchased from. one, lot,to an entire block each, and

:~ the' firßt' subdivision placed on the'
market, •\u25a0It Is stated, 1b about one-
fourth sold. The company is offering

\u25a0; the Wst subdivision at low prices and.upon very moderate .terms to purchas-•' era under the direction of the McCarthy
> company.' ' ; , : ,

1'
Pass. key Burglars Busy

The pass-key burglar is again at
work in Los Angeles, from all lndl--

\cation* at detective headquarters. Half
a dozen canes were reported to trie
police yesterday and In each instance
the pasa-key was in evidence. A mu-
blo 'box valued at $20 was reported
stolen;from a flat at 136 West Piftil

-street,, and from the Hotel Cumber-
land canie a complaint that two stick
pins had been taken from the room of

, Mri.'tM.VFlynn. ;A;number of other
\u25a0••: reports were received

'
during the day

of small thefts ranging from a few
tents to IS. .V

W. C. T. U. Meeting
~ The regular meeting of the Los An-

,gelea W. C. T. U. will be held this
afternoon at \u25a0 2 o'clock In the First
Methodist Episcopal church. Mrs. M.
J.Apsley wftl speak on "MyRespon-

sibility as a Mother."

Woman Convicted
'•'\u25a0' Jennie Renard or \u25a0 Jeanne Fox, was
convicted of petit larceny In Judge

Austin's court yesterday afternoon and
fined $40. Llllle Vanherk, 208 Bellevue

'.''avenue, . the complaining witness, de-

\u25a0'.clared the Renard -woman had stolen
.a. number of articles of clothing from"
her valued at $8.

Car
'
Lost Step '[

,«-.A .west bound "Westlake car on
•Second street/when nearlng Broadway,
'struck an -lid of a manhole
\yesterday afternoon and lost the step,

. jWhich^was cut,i off as neatly and
smoothly, as if it had been a piece of

j.paper in a pair of shears. Beyond
.; this, no, damage was done.
Beaten and Robbed
;Pomposo Garcia, 626 Mission road,

;,ls now Inthe receiving hospital suffer-
iing from a number of severe wounds
and bruised about his head and face,

;.said;:to have been inflicted by two
-robbers who held him 'up late Tuesday
Inight while he was but a few hundred
ifeet from his home. He lost $9. '•;

Patriotic Entertainment
\u0084'.'.S tanton Pout, G. A. R., will give a
\u25a0'patriotic entertainment tomorrow even-
;ing at Post hall. 125 1-2 South Broad-•
"way. • Mrs.',A. S. C. Forbes will read-
the

'
Declaration of Independence and

Dr. H. X.' Walker will make an ad-
dress. Csipt. F. J. Cressy willpreside.

,Patriotic orders and the publicin gen-

eral are Invited. v^
In,Chamber of Commerce
:iivAt the regular meeting of the board
'.of directors of the chamber of com-
merce-yesterday the following were
elected to membership: Frank Clark.

-'Charles Saddler, California Products
jPublishing Co., Cook & Gibbs, Vernon
'jLumber company, Dessens Bros., F. X.

\u25a0Llnch, Henry H. Fleischer, V. Sentoua
V& Co., Union Oil ToofCo. '",f,i

Rights"
!X?lpr;' Alexander Mclvor-Tyndall will
1deal

'
with the question of "Woman's

.Rights'* Inhis regular Sunday evening
lecture. at Blanchard hall. "The Psy-

;.chology of the Woman's Rights Move-
|merit" is to be the theme. Some spec-

| jalmusic willbe a feature of the even-
ing lecture. Marquis Bills will sing
'/"The Naaarene," a recent composi-
tion; which he dedicated to Madame
Johnstone-Blshop. . 'w.iv. j i,

One of the most distinguished of
the recent visitors to Los Angeles
who has come to stay is D.C. Jenkins,
for many years editor of the New
Orleans Picayune and, later on, editor
and co-proprietor of the Galveston
News. Mr.Jenkins, Inhis active Jour-
nalistic career, was one of the moat
powerful, scholarly and phlloeophlo of
notable American editors. He was, and
in one of the moat modest of men., He
in now ' retired voluntarily from hlu
profession,' but takes a keen interest
In all current events... He,.with his
family,lis permanently located In this
city. ... , ;..,-, '-$fflßsSSsiS£BMßi

D. C. Jenkins, Formerly of New Or.
leant Picayune, Resides in

Los Angeles

Needs no Introduction to the public.
Ithas been in use (or ovtr thirty years
and has proved itself to \u25a0be the moat
success/ ul remedy •yet ;discovered for
bowel complaint!. This remedy v for
Ml*here by all lending druggl»t».

CUuiubrrlulu'a
-

Collo,' Cholera and
Diarrhoea Heiuedy
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COMPOSER OF "MARYLAND,MY MARYLAND/GUEST IN CITY

7

225-7-9 S. Broadway If* 224-6 -flS. Hill Street ff
#||

•
A The unusual demand for the lighter weight fabrics

—
£ Sicilian, Mohair, Worsted Checks, Panama, Taffeta Silk,

V BliLl11 L%9 etc,
—

finds us prepared withan assortment even superiorw«r
0 any tjmt we jiaye ncretofore shown.

Styles and Qualities Guaranteed.
Of Panama, Voile, Serge, fane/ Ofmotuln inbUck, brown «nd ruvy Of black silk TafFeta, walking
mixture*and other materials, in ~«l«o wool check* AQ ffQ length; made with full pleats
severalvery stylUh model., all ai)

I
d.mxt

1
ur"',mal*«ll«wt™ «nd atrap trimmings; lull and

black, white and
- • *lthpluta v.lue.ls f corfecUy hang.

colors; value* $6.50 H| *%.UU%.UU ££ ftr"***^
*ng; va

'
ue $I°'oo rhO*

to $10.00 «|j^«bm it n§S§n Jfm to
'
l2

-
50

_trv
**"s~

Amsterdam J^^^m^lX Waist
Silk Gloves J|rp^*m Patterns

It's just about timo you jgjp£> fS|fl Chance to save right where

were thinking of that ci- fflf
''

\u25a0 2-^-,^ Wl you most want to do so—
sential article of summer jM IAnSuS P\ on waist patterns that are
wear

—• Silk Gloves. Ask mm At very special priori—tven n.i unprecedentedly in de-
the clerks at the Glove jgMI 72 inch bletch«d «n"d cri«m fitMj mand> Reductions made
Department to show you Wh\ dimilk of S ood wel«ht'ln illM' possible only by our buy-

the double pJ»;V imttad of $1.25. llM^ ing in vast quantiUes :
tipped silk glove. They rrjbl 70 lnch *oft

"
n|«heil 1'ifSji . Waist patterns of mer-

» 1 . \ jp>\ bleached damuk In assorted cJ]C» ~.-i-«^ nnnrr»»-,,^rtt,«*wear twice as long as hfT \ exclusive designs. $1.25 in. |>% ""^ea pongee— worth $3,

any other silk glove made fi^rl Jt"d of *';;7 v v, \u0084 a Vt*S& for $1.50. Others, of dif-" . t*trZtr\ 23x23 nch bleached LtUSt f.«nf i.,tm __j i>n»n
—

because they* are K^T^ dimuk napkin., shown in f029 fcrcnt lawn and Uncn
made right and MUST fSOT7-

n minynn°ril»nd *Pot p*"*"I*'1*' f—^sSil materials, at proportionate

wear well. K||gfi' d°"n llUt"d
°'

prices.

Worthy Wash Fabrics Reduced
15c Percales lOca yard 20c Dimities 7Kc a yard

36 inches wide, soft finished ;shown indots, In one of the Broadway show windows you will
stripes, figured and fancy patterns, on white see a display, of the season's daintiest American*
and colored grounds ; they're regarded else- made dimities; white"with colored figures or dots;
where as excellent values at 15c

—
here 10c and colored grounds with stripes— worth 20c, but

a yard.
'

we've marked them at 75ac.

Big Sate ofEmbroideries today— all widths, 15c a yard

Venice of America
PARLOR. CAR SERVICE

Los Angeles-Pacific Railway

Commencing July Ist, parlor car "400" leaves Fourth Street Depot

at 5:45 p. m. every evening, running to VENICE without stops,

returning 10:45 p. m.
Parlor car "219" leaves at 6:15 p. m., returning at 11:15 p. m.

Tickets entitle every holder to a seat.

't \u25a0

—

Sixty-Five Cents Round Trip
ON SALE AFTER THURSDAY

Los Angeles-Pacific Electric Railway Office
OR.-

Venice of America Information Bureau
Hotel Angelas, 216 West* Fourth Street*

. JUST TWO DAYS MORE

|La Grande Beach |
GA C $5 Down I/V|*C $sDowll tfc/l^$4O 91 Per Week lAJ1O $1 Per Week $4J

THEN PRICES WILLBE ADVANCED 25 PER CENT

Da\/ili/\i\ sincl Other* ImiMvwpmpnt* now under course of constru ction.
raVUIOUana V/iner imprOVenUHUS i^Grande Beach is over 300 feet
wide and 11 miles long. The finest driving and bathing beach in the world—no undertow. .Finest,
fishing and boating. Within easy walking distance are many little canyons with running streams
—shaded withoaks, beautiful shaded drives, and within easy walking distance of the Southern ',:
Pacific R. R. Station (Oceano). Climate is ideal.—

—— •

Golden State Realty Co. ilsJssts
421 South Spring Street, Los Angeles, California Open Evenings

\u25a0.;\u25a0 ;, ;'.:•—-1 —
PHONE EXCHANGE 56— -•\u25a0

'

. ,
'

There is No
Contentment

In drinking the common brew of beer
after one has once tasted a superior
beverage like the Maler \u25a0& Zobeleln.
There's no guess work ln Its manu-
facture. Purity of Ingredients Is our
first essential, cleanliness next and
then the "ageing." That's why tha
Maler & Zobeleln Brand proclalpii Its
own story as the best beer brewed—
that's why we 'ask you to Insist on
getting* that and no other.

While building your house, ba sure andarrange for •\u25a0%,-, r

Lowe Open
Ventilating Gas

Fire Heaters
In every room. 'They are beaut leiI
Call and aae them and arrange for
gas supply, at our new office and
•tore, I'ifJ 80. Hillstreet.

Peoples Independent Gas
>&&:•\u25a0\u25a0': ••Company'


